[Genetic polymorphisms of ARL15 and HLA-DMA are associated with rheumatoid arthritis in Han population from northwest China].
Objective To establish the methods for detecting single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) of ADP-ribosylation factor-like GTPase 15 (ARL15), major histocompatibility complex class II-DM alpha (HLA-DMA ) and nuclear factor kappa B subunit 2 (NFKB2) genes using high resolution melting (HRM) technology, and to explore the association of those SNPs with the susceptibility of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) in northwestern Han Chinese population. Methods The PCR-HRM detection system for four SNPs (rs255758, rs1063478, rs397514331 and rs397514332) was established for genotyping, and gene sequencing was performed to validate the genotyping ability of the system. 588 RA cases and 200 controls were enrolled in a case-control study to analyze the associations of ARL15 and HLA-DMA gene polymorphisms with RA risk. Results The direct sequencing validated that the established PCR-HRM detection system could be used for genotyping clinical samples correctly. The mutated genotype of rs397514331 and rs397514332 from NFKB2 gene are not found in this study. The genotype frequencies of rs255758 and rs1063478 had statistical difference between the cases and controls, but no statistical difference in allelic frequencies. Under the dominant model (AA vs AC/CC), the AA genotype of rs255758 decreases the RA risk (OR=0.666, 95%CI=0.478-0.927, P=0.016). Conclusion The method of PCR-HRM we established can be applied to the routine detection of rs255758, rs1063478, rs397514331 and rs397514332. The ARL15 and HLA-DMA gene polymorphisms are associated with RA risk in Northwestern Han Chinese population.